We will constantly update the following educational, creative and fun website links for the family and friends of Newport Lakes Primary School.

CLICK ON ANY IMAGE TO VISIT THE WEBSITE

**CYBERSAFETY FIRST**

Budd:e is a great cybersafety website (an Australian Government Initiative)
Families, primary and Secondary School students can try these challenges.

Click on the images to begin.

Below are two more important websites for learning to be a safe cybercitizen.
Hector's world (Kinder to middle Primary) Cyberquoll (middle primary to junior secondary)

THINK U KNOW is a great website resource for cybersafety activities for all ages. Check it out today!

FUSE: Department of Education. Website with games, resources and activities. Click on the image to visit site.
MOUSE CONTROL

MATHS
Here are loads of Maths games and activities:
Create Your Own Interactive Games

Design Your Own Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Matching</th>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Graphic Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drag Match</td>
<td>Directions</td>
<td>Directions</td>
<td>Match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Made Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Blasters</td>
<td>This game focuses on finding multiples of 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Blasters 2</td>
<td>This game lets you choose to practice sums of the number you set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Blasters 3</td>
<td>This game is for practicing two digit plus one digit numbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Decimal Squares Interactive Games

(All games require the Shockwave Plug-in. Click here to install, if needed.)
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LITERACY
Typing

To practice typing offline, download 10 Finger Breakout

Always check with your parents before downloading any software!
Turn your stories into comics!

To create your own cards, stories and animations try KERPOOF
Increasing vocabulary is easy with another BBC favourite, Wordmaster.
Scratch

Scratch is a programming language that makes it easy to create your own interactive stories, animations, games, music, and art -- and share your creations on the web.
As young people create and share Scratch projects, they learn important mathematical and computational ideas, while also learning to think creatively, reason systematically, and work collaboratively. Click on the image to learn more about Scratch!

To download scratch onto your home computer click here

Are you ready for simple, easy and creative stop motion movie making? Then try Jelly Cam (IT'S FREE) and become your own movie maker!

JellyCam
A simple stop motion animation maker.

Make your own Super Mario level... read instructions carefully! Click on the image to get started!
WANT TO MAKE YOUR OWN WEBSITE? NVU IS THE EASIEST WAY TO DO IT!

Always check with your parents before downloading any software!
WANT TO MAKE MUSIC? - TRY AUDACITY - MIX TRACKS AND CREATE MUSIC!

Always check with your parents before downloading any software!